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looks
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cated at Fourteenth and East Capitol
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painting, the door opened,and a dis- erring conscience, and heal with di- her cousin's hands. And then putting
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extinguished-looking young gentleman vine gifts, the repentant soul. But
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r . first
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and until I am disengaged, look over finding him there, bat determined to whom here on earth I have loved encounter imperial caprice. But I a cwU list of £147,000. His maisity
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"I see,dear mother, that you have over, to carry the Holy Viaticum to the angels who surround Him! How secure result."
the affairs of a nation on your shoul- a laborer who had fallen from a sweet His smile! how mild His e y e ! "Come,Fulvius,"said the old man somsmmg like 8,000,000 only apoot 80,- Saturday, April 8th,at rate of &<
ders. I hope,for your health's sake, scaffolding in the next square, and bow bland the whole expression of sternly, looking as cold' as a grey 000 srs Csthollcs. tt« state ctrurch Is froni Rochester; ttokete good
you have no other momentous con- was dying from the effect of his His face! And that sweetest and rock in the morning mist; "no soft- Lutheran. The Csrth^c fsltt has 1*** ing on or before the followsaft
that embraced by the royal fssmly sf day. The New York OvrtntlNr?
most gracious lady, who ever accomcerns t o look after this morning," he injuries.
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"I will go into the church and who loves Him alone,how winningly remember what day is to-morrow?*'
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"One more, Walter; my goldfinch wait. Will you please tofcall me
"Yes, the twelfth before the ca- • Very 'low1 'colonist' 'tatei-.ifa'$m of r#|«fO for tickets good
is half-starved,and the mocking-bird when Father Fabian comes in? I doth she beckon me forward to join lends of February."
Pacific Coast via the Nickel Plate ^ » f o r e April 9f&,, i h , ;
is really on his dignity, because he have something of importance to say her train! I come! I come! They are
"The critical day always for you. Road.. UZ.50 Buffalo? to principal
departed, Fabiola; but they return
irsday
has not had egg and lettuce for his to him," said May, while awe and
%to
early for me to-morrow; early, mind It was on this day that to gain an- California and Horth Pacific 0o*«t
breakfast; but, apropos,what success tender charity filled her heart.
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and we part no more."
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had you with old Stillinghast?"
"Peace, peace!" interrupted Ful- other points in Oregon,Waslingtoii,
' ! I shall certainly call you,ma'am,"
'•Faith; mother, it is hard to tell. replied the respectable domestic.
Fabiola felt her own heart swell vius, in agony. "Why will you alMontana,iryomix»|;,Id»hoiind % | h
He is a tough personage to deal
and heave, as if a new element were ways remind me of everything I On sale every <3t&f to *l$8Mfll 1 - George T Boaebar, <at%L
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with. I got in, however, and saw
entering in. She knew not what it most wish to forget?"
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was, but it seemed something better
"Because of this: you wish to for inai v } oints n AliunGsoti,N'orth and
Forty Hours.
"Well?"
than a mere human emotion. She get yourself,and that must not be I South Dakota and Manatoba on sale he will be located i n aft 1
"One of them is extremely beauti- The devotion of the "Forty Hours," had not yet heard the name of must take from you every pretence each luesday during March and handsome store f» tb>
ful. I shall have no objections to will be held in the churches of the Grace. Agnes, however, saw the to be guided b y conscience, virtuo,or April For full information write A. S48efatpBt, l Baat
making her Mm. Jerrold,provided—' diocese of Rochester as follows:
favourable change in her spirit, and [even honour.lt is folly t o affect com E Payne,general agent, 291 Maun $ t , better ,^&km
Mareh 2#—Fairpert; Penn Yaa.
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